
Cu pric-oxide 

Left: Charles Wilson administers copper 
needles in pellet form to one of 120 beef 
heifers used in the study. 
Above right: Copper oxidized wire needles 
with pellet (actual size: 1 in. high, 112 in. di- 
ameter.) 
Below right: Subcutaneous injectable copper. 
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Increasing copper levels in 120 
growing beef heifers, ages 6 to 9 
months, was attempted with cop- 
per injections and with oral admin- 
istration of cupric-oxide needles. 
The weaned Hereford heifers were 
randomly allocated to three 
groups, including one with no 
supplementation. Study results in- 
dicate that oral administration of 
copper-wire particles was effective, 
cheap, safe and convenient in pre- 
venting or treating copper defi- 
ciency. Such a deficiency can re- 
tard growth in cattle. 

In grazing areas of endemic copper defi- 
ciency in California, young cattle have re- 
sponded to supplements of copper in their 
diets by increasing their feed intake and 
growth rate, and efficiently improving 
their feed conversion. 

The biological need for copper in ani- 
mal diets was first shown with anemic, 
milk-fed rats in 1928. Since then, the role 
of copper in supporting animal growth, 
normal iron metabolism and fertility, and 
in preventing bovine falling disease, hair 
depigmentation and fragde bones, has 
been demonstrated. Customarily, copper 
is administered in copper-containing min- 
eral mixes, mineral blocks or liquid 
supplements and by injection. 

with doses of cupric-oxide wire needles 
The feasibility of treating animals orally 

developed in Australia, where the needles, 
enveloped in capsules made of a degrad- 
able blend of polymers, were administered 
with balling guns. A steady increase in de- 
sirable levels of liver copper resulted. (Too 
much copper can be toxic.) The needles 
did not pass through the digestive tract; 
they lodged primarily between the abo- 
masal folds and released copper under 
conditions favorable for absorption. 

Our trial was designed to determine 
whether supplementation with copper-ox- 
ide needles would increase liver copper 
levels with no deleterious effects on ex- 
perimental animals. 

Methods 
The University of California's Sierra 

Foothill Range Field Station was the site of 
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copper compounds is that a severe reac- 
tion is frequently observed at the site of in- 
jection, and damage to the carcass is pos- 
sible. Mortality has also been reported in 
cattle injected with copper compounds. 

Conclusion 
This trial illustrates that copper-oxide- 

wire particles are an effective and simple 
method for preventing or treating copper 
deficiency in cattle. While copper injec- 
tions were as effective in elevating the cop- 
per status of heifers up to day 28, by day 
91 copper levels in Moly&'-treated heifers 
had fallen to a level not significantly different 
from that of untreated controls (fig. 1). 

Copper status of animals can be deter- 
mined from copper concentration in the 
liver or copper dependent enzyme activi- 
ties in the blood. The concentration of cop  
per in pastures and other feeds is a poor 
indicator of their capacity to meet the cop- 
per requirements of cattle. The reason is 
that other components such as molybde- 
num, zinc, iron, cadmium, selenium and 
other constituents can affect the 
bioavailability of copper. Reliable esti- 
mates or copper bioavailability from labo- 
ratory analysis is difficult because of the 
complexity and interaction of these com- 
ponents. 

Copper oxidized wire boluses for use 
as a supplement in cattle are now on the 
market. The boluses are being marketed in 
two different size capsules, one of 12.5 g 
and the other of 25 g. Cattle from 150 to 
500 pounds bodyweight receive one 12.5 g 
capsule; cattle over 500 pounds receive 
one 25 g capsule. 

The period for which treatment is effec- 
tive in increasing copper reserves appears 
to be approximately 12 months. It may 
vary, however, with the degree of severity 
of deficiency, the retention time in the gas- 
trointestinal tract, the rates at which cop- 
per is absorbed and the rate at which the 
absorbed reserves are depleted. 

Copper deficiency as well as molybde- 
num toxicity can generally be corrected by 
providing the capsules to the cattle. Sheep 
should not be treated with this product. 
Copasure boluses can be obtained from 
your v eterinarian or veterinary supply firm. 
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